Alteration in temperature regulation induced by burn injury in the rat.
The preoptic anterior hypothalamus (POAH) of rats housed at three ambient temperatures was implanted with perfusion apparatuses. Response of heat production to displacement of POAH temperature was determined for control animals and animals with burns (31% +/- 3% total body surface area). At an ambient temperature of 22 degrees C there was a significant increase in thermosensitivity of the POAH for both control rats and rats with burns compared with thermosensitivity at 32 degrees C. Within ambient temperatures there was no effect on thermosensitivity detected for rats with burns compared with control rats. The threshold temperature for heat production was shifted significantly upward (p less than 0.05) both by a lower ambient temperature and by burn injury. The reference temperature for heat production was also shifted to the right by burn injury (p less than 0.05). The significant shifts to the right for threshold temperature and reference temperature for heat production enhance the organisms's ability to meet the stress of the hypermetabolic response. At a warm ambient temperature (32 degrees C) there are no significant differences in thermoregulation detected in animals with burns or control animals.